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LEWIS STARTLES RIDERS

Second Class Maa Enters First Class
and Shows Speed.

AMATEURS TRY OUT TRACK

Otto Ranrr Takes Spill Wkfa
Riding Maty and George Enter?

Trim Mile la Fifty-Tw- o

Second.' i
Henry ewls. the Fort Worth rider who

ha been riding- - in the second claas iac.es,
had bin machine in tune yesterday after
noon and hs entered in the first class
races against MoNlel, Fleckensteln and
Orave at the Stadium speedway,, with
the result that the three peerless riders
were forced to extend themselves to the
utmost to win. Despite the fact that
the peerless three did evrythlng In their
jiower to pocket ewis. he managed to
eklp home ahead of Graves in one of the
match racea.

Apparently the first string riders
thought ewls wan horning In on chosen
lerritory, for they very noticeably did
everything In their power to trim him.
Every time 'Lewis was pocketed back at
the tart and got away far In the rear.
Then when he tried to pass tlicm. they
swung upward on the track, furling him
upward so that he could not pass them.
Hut Lewis did one thing: lie made the
peerleRS three huMle to win, for lie was
riht on their heels at every minuto and
with a good start h might have won.

If Lewis can tune his machine Just a
ti t tastier McNIel and company will have
to hustle to beat him.

I

Fleck (.rails Maury.
Fleckensteln won the majority of the

event yesterday. He copped three races.
Including the free-for-al- l. Roy Mllner
'of Cleveland won two French point races
and Tex Richards of Dallas won the
tMrd. J. A. McNIel gave "an exhibition
for two miles, traveling the distance In
1:12:2, two fifths of a second slower than
hl record of Saturday.'

Amate.nrs Try Out.
Several of Omaha's amateur riders

have been testing their skill on the sau-,c- er

of late In efforts to become suffici-
ently proficient at riding the hlh pitch
ac ss to hold some amateur events before
the season closes. Otto Ramer, the lad
who won the road racea in Dundee on
Ji'.ly 4, has been out. and yesterday morn-
ing he took a little spill. He was rid-
ing his stock mach'ne high on the track
at about seventy miles an hour when he
suddenly shut off power to come down
to the running board. Cutting his speed
to less than sixty-fiv- e miles, his machine
fell., and Ramer picked up a splinter or
two. A machine must be traveling sixty-fiv- e

'miles an hour to. hang to the track.
Jeorge Emery, the demon motorcycle

cop, took Tex Richards' racer out the
other morning and trimmed a ' mile in
fifty-tw- o' seconds. An amateur competi-
tion will probably be held as soon as the
local lads are able to handle their wheels
on the steep track.

Aviator Ralph E. McMillen. flew over
the motor: rome after the races yester
day, going up and coming down within
a few yards of the crowd. His work was
roundly applauded.

Race No. 1. Four miles, French point
i toy ninner. nrni: Dutch Meyers,

socona; iex tiicnaras, intra. Time, Z:63:l
1 miles an hour.
Race No. 2, Three miles, match race

larry lecxensiein, llrst; J. A. McMel,

km
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second: Henry Lewi, third. Time. 2:00
list, w miles an hour.

Race No. S. Five miles, French point
rcce Roy Mllner, first; Tex Kloliards,
SFiond: Dave Klr.iiie. third. Tlm, S:3i
S.71 miles an hour.

Race No. 4. Four miles, match race-La- rry

Fleckensteln. first: J. A. McNIel,
eeond: Morty Graves, third. Tlmj, S:J.
92.30 miles an hour.

J(tee No. S, Hlx miles, French point r.lce
Tex Richards, first; Dutch Meyers, sec-

ond: Roy Mllner. third. Time, 4:1:4.
RVTl miles an hourA I '

Race No. , two miles, exhibit Ifcn J. A.
:c.Niel. 1:13:2.!. '

McNIel. l.U&IP miles an hour.
Race No. (, Seven miles, rry

Fleckensteln. first; J. A. MuNlel.
second; Morty Graves, third; Henry
Ijtwls, fourth. Time, 4:3S:1. Si.JO miles
an hour.

Creightcm Is Not
Discouraged by

Reason of Defeat
Creighton foot ball men are not dis-

couraged by Saturday's defeat at the
hands of Haskell, real I ring that they
were beaten by one of the best teams In
this part of the country.

The Indians have a better team by far
than the one which appeafM in Omaha
last year, and there were many who wit-
nessed Saturday's game and axpdeased at

desire to see the redskins in action
against Nebraska or some of the confer-
ence teams.

The Indians play Notre Dame October
81, and have games with four southern
stale universities away from Lawrence
They have been working out with the
Kansas State university men at Law-
rence and have made a practice of romp
ing away from the state men.

The redskins were trained to the min
ute. After the game they amused them
selves at their dressing rooms In the
local Young Men's Christian association
bypourlng liniment on th open bruises
of those who were scuffed tip. They let
out loud guffaws as the unfortunate In
dian squirmed under the burning lotion.
They returned to Lawrence Sunday morn
ing. . ,

It was evident that Creighton was not
playing the game of . which it is capa-

ble. The men did hot seem to have the
'

spirit which carried them through the
battles of last year and the early part
of this season.

Creighton will . bend every effort to
ward next Saturday's game with Ne-

braska WeMeyan and attempt to wipe
out last year's defeat.

Denver Puts Crimp
in Kearney Normal

DENVER. Colo., Oct. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Outweighed fully fifteen pounds
to the man, the Kearney Normal school
eleven was unable to stop the crushing
attack of the University of Denver foot
ball team In the gams yesterday. Denver
ran up a score of 63 to Kearney's 0.

Only onco, In the last quarter, did Kear-
ney threaten the ministers' goal line. A
fifty-five-ya- rd run by Rich after he had
received the ball from Roth Wareham on
a forward pass carried the ball to within
five yards of tbe line. The first down
put the ball on the one-yar- d Una, where
it stayed until Kearney lost It on downs.

In the third period Chick Wareham
broke through the Denver university line
for a pretty , forty-yar- d run, but Kear-
ney lost the ball on downs before they
could make any dangerous advance Into
the ministers' tvrrttory.

'Tubby" Morris, the Denver university
fullback, starred for the Denver team.
He scored six of the eight goals. Bing-
ham of the ministers kicked superbly.
Denver university employed a puxillng
shift throughout the game. Kearney
executed several nice forward , passes.
Kearney played a fairly good defensive
game, but was weak on the offensive.

Sooners Blank Mizzo
By Better Playing

NORMAN. Ok!.. Oct. 1.-- Wlth cleverer
teamwork, a faster back field, better
charging and surer forward passing, the
University of Oklahoma defeated the
University of Missouri eleven Saturday,
13 to 0. Oklahoma played a fatter game
from the start, the heat and the dust
having a telling effect on the

Capshaw, tha Oklahoma right halfback,
gained most ground for Oklahoma by-

line punting and end runa Fifteen for-
ward passes netted only sixty-on-e yards
for Oklahoma, while twelve passes netted
Missouri fifty yards. Both elevens spent
much energy breaking up passes.

The first Oklahoma score was the re-
sult of a delayed pass, Johnson, the
uuarter back, going over the line from
tha fifteen-yar- d line.

t'olarad Aggies
FORT COLLINS. Colo., Oct. 17. TheUniversity bf Colorado eleven this after-

noon defeated the Colorado Awsloa by a
core of U to . The fast work of th4university, its terrific line plunging snd

tho overhead game made tne score fortoe visitors.

Flyaa and Merrls Mateaed.
KANSAS ' riTT. Ma. Oct. lT.-J- Im

Flynn, tha Pueblo fireman, and Carl
Morris, the Oklahoma heavy weight, have
been matched for a ten-rou- nd bout her
October 2. it waa announced toalgbt.

TliK JiKK: OMAHA, MONDAY'. mu.

SOUTH OMAHA TRIMS BLAIR

Huskies from Packingtown
Visitors a Sad Surprise.

Give

BUMP THEM BY 24 TO 0 SCORE

Uaaae Heller me Field Proves the
Mal C ity Bays Have Olaurer

a ad Pep la neaei-re- - for
Patau Contests.

noutli Omaha High school foot ball
team trounced tha Blair High school
eleven, 14 1o 0, Saturday afternoon at
Bellevue. Several hunered local support- -
era attended tha game and a large dele
gation from Blair was present.

ine game was a walkaway from the
start. Two minutes and forty seconds
after tha whistle had sounded tbe start,
neat, we goutn Urn ah a halfback, was
lying en the ball across goal. Although
a stiff resistance was put up by the Blair
quad, tha etonewallism of the South

Omaha line and tha swift, machine-lik-e
work of tha backfleld held sway during
me enure gams. Beal made another
touchdown in tha second quarter. The
half ended within one foot of the South
Omaha goal with tha ball In South
Omaha's hands. Tha score stood 1J to 0.

in the third quarter Coach Patten of
the Magic City team ran In a bunch of
subs and the team played as steadily as
if no change had been made.

In the last quarter South Omaha totaled
three touchdowns, Beal, Leach and Foley
scoring. The Blair squsd put up a plucky
fight to the last, but their cause was use-
less. Lineup:

SOUTH
Foley .
Nixon ....
Buglo
Korbmaker
Hoctor ...
Jordan ....
Connors ..
Leach ....

Ben I

Bott ......
Dworak

UR
UT...ua.

..R.O.
...R.T.
..R.E.

,.UH.
.KB

UU
R.O...,

O
R.H...
L.H...
F.B

Rodman
AVoue

...
...

...
Substitutions: FVIev foe Rtiliim lliu l

ror iatnrop. hoc tor lor liusman. Re-
feree: Mornan thaler. Timekeepers: Gates,
.nore. umpire, unman, ilea a linesmanF. Foley. Hcore: South Omaha. 34
Blair, o. Touchdown: Real (3), Foley,
Leach. Ooal kicks: Nixon (4). Time of

,1a minutes. Scorer: Lee.

Omaha Second Lads
. Trim Lincoln Scrubs
Although Omaha High's first lost

to tha Lincoln first team, the second
did not fare so badly. Tha score
In bout was 20 to 7 In favor of
Omaha The score was run up by two
touchdowns and the consequent goals and
two goals from tha field.

ljunut
Kousn

team

their

Tha two goals were the work of
Wilbur Fullaway and they caused more
talk than anything that happened In the
bigger game. Fullaway placed two fine
drop kicks between tha at
of forty-thre- e and yards and It
caused much comment

The lineup follows:

Bwller
I LINCOLN

Morearty
Fullaway

Peters ....
Hermaen .

Carpenter
Mason ....
Kimball ..
Crowle) .,

of jfeni,

..L.H.IR.M.....
. M. M., 1j.11.
F.B.
Q.B.I
!
L.T.ua.

c.
R.O.
R.F.
K K

KB.
L.T....
o

H.T...,
R.EJ...

team
final

field

bars

Rule

F.B.....QB
R.H.
R.T .
R.CJ.
C...
L.O.
C.F.
L.R.

BLAIR.
Petersen

McDonald
Strlcklett

....- -

Noyes

OMAHA.

Lothrop

McDonald

quarters:

distances
forty-fi- ve

Crawford

OMAHA.

Murray
Hryant
waters

Coltman
Smith

Law borne
Jennings

Montgomery
Holts

Copsey
Field

Substitutes: Omaha. LaRoke for Ma son
Lincoln, Mohr for Jennings, Frscker for
Holta Officials: Linesman. Meyers of
Nebraska Umpire: Whlta. Referee John
son

K.;

Powell Sales Force
Holds Meeting Here

The entire sales force of tha Powell
Supply company was called Into Omaha
last week for a conference for the pur
pose of discussing the fall and winter
sales campaign. Every man on tha out-
side fores was enthusiastic over pros-
pects for big business during the ap-
proaching months. They declare the
automobile owners are adopting Lee tires
and are unanimuoa In their praise of the
service rendered by those tires) Mr,
roweii is planning to send all his men
out In machines. Several are now using
cars In their trips and their efficiency
has been augmented considerably as a
result.

Marty Back with pirates.
PITTBBURC.H, Oct. 17 --Marty O'Toole,

pitcher, who was purchased by the New
York National league club August 31, has
been returned to the Pittsburgh Na-
tionals, from whom he was bought. It is
announced New York declined to pay the
balance of the purchase price. O'Toole
lias signed a 1915 contract with tha
I'irates.

liOs Meats laaaaa.
CHICAGO, Oct. 17 Willie Hoppe,

champion American bliliardlsl, today won
his second match from Melbourne liunan,Kngllsh champion, by taking the last
block, l.Ooo to IS,, at lit balk line. His
excellent playing today gave lioppe a
total of tfM points to 3.&C! for liunan.

Ufa Eleven Crashed.
SALT LAKR CITY. Utah, Oct. 17.

Coach Nnriiren'i Utah state hopes were
enable to uolve tha formation of theColorado college eleven today and were
beaten, tbe score being as to 1. The ac-
tual was one of tbe worst lu the local
school's history.

Baa M ant Ads Produce Results.
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Omaha Population
Increases Ten Per

Cent During Year
Omaha has Increased In population

about 10 per cent In tha last year, ac-
cording to Charles X. Thomnaon. man
ager ot tha Omarta Directory company,
whu has made some advance compila
tion and estimates from tha reports al
ready brought In bv his canvassers
"There are also fewer vacant houses
and fewer idle wen In Omaha than In
other cities erf 1U sine." says Mr. Thomp-
son. The i15 director la to he ff h
liners early In January, according to
Thompson, and ha declares tbe state
ment of tha Increase In population will
theh be fully verified by tha contents of
ine book.

MARINE BAND GETS CROWDS

Auditorium Filled at Conoert Given
by Great Organisation.

MUSIC DELIGHTS MULTITUDES

Band a Wonderfully Developed la.
stltatlon and t'aasaally OemeirMs

with Its Raeares aad
Kxtra " anthers

The United States Marina band gmv
concerts at the Auditorium Saturdav aft,
emoon and evening, and If Omaha audi-
ences continue as the.v have basmn the
coming , seaeon will be a record breaker
in me miner or attendance. The letter
carriers brought the band her ta assist
In raising their convention fund, and must
be gratified by tha fact that tha great
Auditorium was packed last nlaht to Ita
utmoat. As for the concert Itself the
Marine band readily proved that it de
served its position as one of tha greatest
of military bands. Tha musto was of a
high order and was Interpreted In a schol
arly manner, Tha classlo numbers war
interspersed with lighter ones In such a
way that, every one waa pleased, and
heartily expressed their enthusiasm. And
as for encores, seldom do we meet with
such generosity as that of the Marine
band. It not only graciously pi eyed an
extra after every number, but they even
played double encores after several.

Proarram Long and Varied.
The program opened with tha overture

to "Tannhauser" by Wagner. In which tha
band obtained many orchestra affects,
and worked up to a splendid climax. Tha
popular "Minuet" by Paderewskl was
given as an encore and proved to be a
grateful arrangement, with now and then
a short cadensa as a clarinet solo. "Tha
Serenade" by Drigo, was full of grace and
the second Intermesxo from the "Jewels
of the Madonna" by Wolf Ferrari, pre-
sented a vast amount of variety and
charm of melody which made ft one of
the favorites of tha evening. The cornet
solo by Mr. Whltcomb proved the player
a master of his Instrument and showed
the many possibilities of the cornet In
melody work. This won a double en-cc- re,

the well known "Believe Me If All
Those Endearing Toung Charms," which
was the second one, creating much en-
thusiasm.

Lint's Hungarian rhapsody No, 14 waa
weil received and Its many demands upon
the different instruments were fully and
easily met. This brilliant number also
brought forth many delightful tonal com
binations; unusual In band Music

Flattat Wias Praise.
Chopin's waits No. II was another favor

ite, tha arrangement being an extremely
happy one, which bandied the theme
through the different instruments. In the
cleverest kind of way. Mr. Seel in a
flute solo fantasle on Abt's "Oood Night
Sweet Child," played with dexterity and

s, and proved equal to tha great de
mands It made upon the skill of tha
player. Ha also waa generous in his
response to appreciative' applause.
Scenes from Puccini's "Madams Butter
fly," followed, and a double encore fol-
lowed, one of them being the "Semper
Fldells March," tha official march of the
United States Marin corps, by John
Phillip Sousa, in which the majority of
the players marched .out In front after
the entrance of three buglers, and which
waa mora than Inspiring. Pvorak's
'Blavonlo Dance No. I" was brilliantly

played, and tha program closed with the
'Star Spangled Banntr." everyone stand

ing.
The band created great enthusiasm by

some of the encores, which Included many
national aire, and treated tha audience to
some novel effects by tha Introduction of
singing and whistling In combination with
tha instruments in several of the extra
numbers, of tbe lighter order.

PLATTDEUTCHER MEMBER
DIES AT THE AGE OF 67

Claud. H. Stoltenberg, aged 7, died at
his home, 27Z! South Nineteenth street,
last bight. The funeral w411 be held Tues
day at the residence, burial at Laurel
HiU. Mr. Stoltanberg was a resident
of Omaha for thirty years. He was for-
merly employed at Swift's packing house,
but retired a faw years ago. lie was
a member of the Plattdeutcher.

He leaves two children, Henry Stolten- -
berg' and Miss Emma Stoltanberg.

Drawn for The Bee by "Bud" Fisher

COMMISSIOH'SJANDS OFF

State Will Not Interfere in Iowa-Nebras-ka

Rate Case.

COMPLAINTS AT WASHINGTON

"ft River Cities f Iowa Allege
Freight Rates ghat Them Oat

af Nehraaka la Campetl.
tlve Baslaeas.

(From a Staff CorrespxinUent.)
PES MOINES, Oct

Stat Railroad commission will not offi-
cially take a hand In the controversy
raised by the Missouri river cities of
Iowa over freight ratea In Nebraska. It
has been left for the Sioux City Com-
mercial club to father the complaints
filed with tha Interstate Commerce com-
mission as to slleged discriminations
which shut the Iowa cities out of Ne-

braska. Tha effort Is to have tha com-
mission order that Nebraska rates be
raised to conform to the Interstate rntos
Tills was the Identical question settled
In the Bhreveport cnse

But In tha matter of the latter case
the sympathies of tha Iowa commission
war all the other way, and the Iowa
commission does not want to go on rec-
ord as approving the Bhreveport decision
or making It the basis for an attack nn
ratea in a neighboring state. Besides, the
Iowa and Nebraska commissions have
bean working together harmoniously on
other matters.

Judge Henderson, oommero counsel,
and Chairman Thorne are In Washington
on tha matter of the reopening of the
advanced . rate case affecting eastern
roads. In this they are with
all the western commissions. A story
that Thorne and Henderson would be
shorn of their power by a rebuke from
other members of tha Iowa commission
Is said to be without foundation.

Lloaor Q neat Ion ta Politics.
There la some Indication that the liquor

or temperance question is getting deeper
Into polities this year than usual. It Is
a deep question In the fight for members
of tha supreme court, as the dividing line
Is quite clear as between the three mem
bers of tha court seeking arid
at least two of those trying for tha place.
It Is also found that the democratic can-
dldate for governor la very closely allied
with tha liquor Interests as well as their
eandldat for senator. Th democratic
tat committee Is fully committed to

support whatever the wets may desire.
It Is now asserted by th democrats them
selves that there la' on foot a scheme to
have tha state provide a fund to reim
burse, th saloon men if they are com.
pelted to quit under prohibition. On the
other hand, the republicans are more than
ver committed to temperance legislation

and to woman suffrage. This phase of
the situation is attracting a great deal
of attention out In th rural districts.

Womea Feel Eneoarasremrat.
Tha women of the state who are en

gaged In th fight for the ballot say they
are greatly encouraged by tha situation
In th state at the present time and that
they are now quite sure that tha legisla
ture that will be elected next month will
b favorable to a submission" of the
amendment to the voters. The women
Intend to open and maintain a stato head
quarters and to organise an ' effective
lobby to push th amendment through
th legislature. They ana receiving the
support of a very large number of news
papers and of leading men of all parties.
much mors so than ever before. If voted
en th question will com to a head In
about two years.
Teachers' Pr.asloas Live Qaeetloa.
Th fact that a committee of the State

Teachers' association will present to the
association next month a report on teach-
ers' pension systems will bring that mat
tar squarely before th teachers for the
first time. A great many of tha teachers
of th stat have opposed th plan of
having th stats rata an enormous fund
to pension tha teachers and only a few
hav advocated it. Now th committee
report will present th matter so that It
is believed all the teachers will get back
of tli movement. The last legislature
had before It several bills to provide a
pension fund, but because of th fact that
th teachers themselves were divided
nothing came of it. Th matter of cost
Is th chief stumbling block. A 1 mill
special tax levy Is th least that has been
suggested for th fund and this would
Increase stata taxes 20 per cent or more,

lafaatll Paralysis Reappears.
Reports to tha State Board of Health

Indicate that Infantile paralysis has
in several parts of th state.

In Ida county several cases have recently
occurred and two deatha of children are
mentioned. Soma years ago th disease
spread all over the atata and caused
great havoe and then It disappeared and
only occasionally have a few oases been
reported. Steps are being taken to sur-
round tb epidemic at Its starting point

Caaapalga for Pre Stat Pairs.
A campaign is being carried on here to

have the legislature mak an appropria-
tion so that th stat fair at Des Moines
will be free to all. It la argued that the
fair la an institution which Is of such a
character that it ought to b attended by
th largest possible number of persona
front all over the state, and to bav a

free gn.te would mean aa Immense In
crease In th attendances Th secre-
taries of several fairs have tentatively
agreed to this arrangement aoxl say tbey
will wslixim tb change.

Parol Cases lavestlgateal.
Tha Stat Board of Parol la Invest!

gating th case of Betsey Smith of Des
Moines, held at Anamosa prison under
Ufa sentenoa for th murder ot her hus
band.

The board Interviewed eight men at the
convict ramp at Columbus Junction who
are seeking paroles, also four at the
camp at Olenwood, and .will talk with
three men at th Woodward camp who
are eligible for paroles.

The board has been asked to Investi
gate the case of William Penny, sent up
from Emmet county for murder. Ap
plication waa made to th governor for
a pardon and th case waa referred to
th board.

Dr. Klasr's New Life Pills.
For constipation, torpid Uver, sallow

complexion. Their frequent us will
strengthen and add ton to your system.
All druggists: K cents. Advertisement

Johnny Unger Nips
Defrauder in Bud

To Patrolman John linger, the police
and federal authorities an giving credit
for what tney believe Is th tripping up
of a clever swindler who has been using
tha malls to defraud.

Unger. wlth Detective Davereesa, ar-
rested a youth who described
himself as E. O. Brown of Springfield,
Mass., for whom nearly one hundred let-
ters, each containing from fl to 1S, came
Friday and Saturday. -

The mall waa delivered at th Beselln
cigar store on Douglas street, anj
a clerk happened to mention th (act
to Officer Unger th latter Investigated.
II learned that Brown has been adver-
tising In St. Louis, Kansas City and
Denver papers, offering 17 silk at fl.SO
a yard. His schema wss to sell an Imi-

tation, he afterward said, but th polio
think ha meant to skip out as soon as
he got the money!

Tb mail was addressed to tha Concen-
trated Supply company, and the young
fellow had pbtalned permission several
days sgo to have his mall delivered at
th cigar store. Ha has been staying at
the Continental hotel. I

Headache and Nervaaaneaa Cared,
"Chamberlain's Tablets are entitled to

all the praise I can give them," writes
Mrs. Richard Olp, Ppenoerport, N. Y.
"They have cured me ot headache and
nervousness, and restored me to my
normal health." For sal by all dealers.

Advertisement.
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Clay Oater Meats Ue.feat.
EDOAR, Neb.. Oct. 1H. (Special.) Tha

Clay Center High school foot ball team
met with an overwhelming defeat at the
hands of the .Hdgar High school team
yesterday. Th score was: Edgar, los;
Clay Center, 0. Umpire: Oeorge Derrick
of Edgar.

i

Jahastoaa Qalts.
Umplra John Johnston has resigned

from th urn-sta- ff of th Americsn as
sociation.

. - i i I,,

MASONS LAY CORNERSTONE

Officiate at Ceremony at New
Dundee School Home.

MANY VISITORS PRESENT

Prasalaeat Maaona and Officers la
Lodar from All Parts of State

Attead Layiasr at th
Coraeraroaeia ,

Under th auspices of the Nebraska
Grand Lodge of Masons tha comerst ono
of tha new Dunde school building was
laid Saturday afternoon at Mo with true
Masonlo ceremony. Grand offlosrs from
all parts ot th sUta came to partici-
pate In this ceremony. Th grand lodge
waa assisted by Capitol lodge of Omaha,
while Mount Calvary commandery No. 1
of Omaha acted aa an escort to tha grand
lodge.

Thomas M. Davis of Beaver City, grand
master, had charge of the ceremonies.
Among th grand officers who cam to
Omaha for the occasion were Samuel S.
Whiting of Lincoln, deputy grand mas-
ter: Rev. Charles W. Wilson of Gothen-
burg, grand chaplain; Arthur B. Brooks
of Hastings, grand orator; Alexander E,
Porter of Lincoln, grand, tyler, and
numerous others. ...

March la Colasaa.
Th Masons participating left tha Ma-

sonlo hsll on Capitol avenue between 1
and I o'elock. They marched to Farnam
street, where they took th cars for
Dundee, From th car line they marched
In column to the new school grounds,
with the grand officers In the lead, fol-
lowed by Capitol lodge, tha Mount
Calvary commandery, school children n4
cltlxens of Dundee..

Th regular Masonlo ceremony In th(
laying of a cornerstone was followed.
Grand Master Davla formally placed tha
stone, after current newspapers and other
records had been placed In th coppi
vault whore tha stone was to rest and
shield them for coming generations.

The ancient Egyptian mallet or setting
maul; now In tha possession of th Ne-

braska grand lodge, was used In the cere-
mony of setting th stone. This Is a
mallet of extremely hard wood, found In
a tomb In Egypt some years ago,- - be-

lieved from ail records of tha age of tba
tomb to be at least 3,000 years old. It
waa used by an operative mason in builds
Ing In ancient days. It waa presented to
th grand lodge of Nebraska by th lata
George W. Llnlngcr, who waa a past
grand master.

A small bottle of oil, a small bottle ot
win and a quantity ot wheat were used.
according to tb Masonic ceremony. In
tha dedicating of tha cornerstone,

Th Dundee school, now being built, is
to b an aighteen-roo- m structure of brick
and stone It Is to have an auditorium
to seat 300 people, a balcony and stage,
a gymnasium, domestlo science room and
manual training room. It la to have a
boys' and girls' lunch room, and rooms
for shower baths. On th whole, It is to
be one ot tha very most school
buildings In tho country in point of mod-
ern equipment. , ,

Bee Want Ads Produc Result.

Fashioned To Form
(J, Each Vassar Union Suit is jfemY to
perfect size, one at a timeit is fash'
ioned to form in the kiting, not cut
from knitted cloth.
H. The result is perfect fit and luxurious comfort.

CL Particular men wear them; particular stores
sell them.

vassar
Dnion Saits for Gentlemen

Knit to lh farm one suit at a umr Swusribbed fbrici
very clastic; cufft and ankkn knit on not sewed on don't
roll up or stretch out; specialty tailored button-hole- s

won't stretch or pull out; finished liks tailored ckMhet
fhsss CKckarva reaturct main Vasaar Union Sunt dounoiv,

VASSAR SWISS UNDERWEAR COMPANY
Chicago, DL

rppEcyo. Unssna

'JLm

union
SUITS


